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INTRODUCTION
Animal genetic resources (AnGR) are
critical for global food security and liveli-
hoods. Livestock products have high den-
sities of energy, protein, and other critical
nutrients, which are particularly benefi-
cial for infants and expectant mothers.
Around a billion people rely directly on
livestock for their livelihoods, many of
which are among the rural poor (FAO,
2009). Demand for animal products is
foreseen to increase significantly in the
future while competition for resources will
intensify, dictating that livestock systems
must increase both productivity and effi-
ciency. Maintaining sufficient diversity of
AnGR is necessary to ensure adaptation
potential in times of uncertainty. In the
future, climate change is expected to be a
major force testing resilience of global food
production systems (Thornton et al., 2009;
Renaudeau et al., 2012). Ensuring that
livestock systems remain productive and
efficient while maintaining their flexibility
will be a major challenge.
Adaptation to climate change is
unlikely to be achieved with a single
strategy (Hoffmann, 2010). Clearly, mod-
ifications will be needed in animals’
housing, reproduction, nutrition, and
health care. Genetic changes in the ani-
mals (both within and across species)
will also play a role. Preparation for these
transformations will require a signifi-
cant research commitment and genomics
will play a role in the genetic measures
taken for adaptation of livestock to climate
change.
INFORMATION NEEDS
The first step in this process will be
gathering relevant information. There is
currently a shortage of specific knowl-
edge explaining why certain AnGR are
adapted to a given environment and in
which other environments they can sur-
vive and flourish. This deficit calls for
greater effort in characterization of AnGR,
including their production environments,
by using the most modern tools available.
To date, many livestock breeds have been
genetically characterized (e.g., Groeneveld
et al., 2010), but the value of these data
for study of adaptation is questionable. For
climate change adaptation, the breeds of
greatest interest may be those reared today
in harsh environments. Past studies have
mostly addressed breeds from developed
countries, where climate-control is widely
practiced. The study of adaptation implies
the use of a “landscape approach,” with
detailed information describing the pro-
duction system (e.g., FAO, 2012), includ-
ing socio-economic information (e.g.,
Drucker, 2010) and indigenous knowl-
edge about management of the breed in
its environment as well as geographic
coordinates to incorporate climatic data
and soil, vegetation, and water resources.
Collection of such detailed complemen-
tary data is a relatively recent trend.
Past studies have emphasized pure breeds,
whereas crossbreeding can be a valuable
strategy for achieving increased produc-
tivity and adaptability, so those popula-
tions also require characterization. Finally,
many studies have assayed only small
numbers of selectively-neutral markers.
The rapid development of genomic tools
now allows analysis of functional genomic
regions with potential associations with
adaptation (e.g., Qian et al., 2013).
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Table 1 | Numbers of locala breeds recorded per species and region for the six main livestock speciesb for food and agriculture, according to
the Domestic Animal Diversity Information System (DAD-IS) of FAO (http://dad.fao.org – November 2014).
Species Africa Asia Europe and Latin America and Near and North Southwest World
the Caucasus the Caribbean Middle East America Pacific
Cattle 176 241 369 141 43 17 32 1019
Chicken 129 305 912 88 35 15 30 1514
Sheep 117 262 613 51 53 21 38 1155
Horse 40 138 371 84 14 22 25 694
Goat 96 183 218 28 34 6 11 576
Pig 53 214 188 60 1 12 15 543
Duck 15 92 107 22 4 1 12 253
Others 171 328 568 123 67 37 27 1321
Total 797 1763 3346 597 251 131 190 7075
aLocal breed, a breed reported in only one country, according to DAD-IS.
bMain species determined based on the number of breeds.
SELECTION OBJECTIVES AND
STRATEGIES
A second research need is the elaboration
of the genetic objective for adaptation.
Increasing productivity and efficiency
will be fundamental, but maintenance
of genetic diversity will also be of
importance. Having diverse AnGR will
allow for more opportunities to match
breeds to a changing climate or to replace
populations hit by severe climatic events
such as droughts and floods.Within breed,
broad genetic diversity will clearly allow
for greater opportunities for selection for
adaptation, but there is evidence fromwild
populations that increased genetic diver-
sity is also selectively advantageous on the
individual level (Fourcada and Hoffman,
2014). Directional selection for adaptive
traits will likely accompany maintenance
of diversity, but questions remain about
indicators of adaptation and resilience
and hence the breeding goal. An obvi-
ous option is to breed for traits associated
with superior productivity and resilience
in conditions expected to be prevalent as
a result of climate change, such as heat
and drought tolerance and resistance to
certain diseases. However, care must be
taken when defining such traits. In dairy
cattle, the ability to maintain high milk
production with increasing ambient tem-
peratures seems like a logical definition of
heat tolerance, but research at the phys-
iological level has shown that such cattle
direct their energy toward milk produc-
tion, making them vulnerable to extremely
high temperatures (Dikmen et al., 2012).
An alternative to breeding for specific
traits is to target general robustness; the
ability of animals to adjust to a range
of environmental conditions. The Brown
Swiss dairy cow, developed under compar-
atively cool, but rugged conditions in the
Alps, seems to show greater heat tolerance
than the Holstein (Correa-Calderon et al.,
2005), which originated in more tem-
perate lowland regions. The Domestic
Animal Diversity Information system of
FAO (http://dad.fao.org) lists numerous
breeds, particularly from mountain-
ous and arid areas, that are adapted
to extreme ranges in temperature and
such breeds may merit further research
(Hoffmann, 2013). Table 1 has the num-
bers of local breeds by region and species
for the major livestock species, as recorded
in DAD-IS. Within-breed selection for
robustness would likely require the devel-
opment of an index involving multiple
traits.
A third category of research involves
the genetic strategy for adaptation.
Options comprise purebreeding, cross-
breeding (including introgression), and
breed or species substitution. Among the
key influential factors is the expected
rate of climate change and the speed
with which genetic change can realisti-
cally occur with the various strategies.
Substitution and crossbreeding expedite
genetic change, but their implementation
may be more complex than purebreed-
ing and thus involve additional research
needs (e.g., on genotype-by-environment
interaction).
TOOLS FOR THE GENETICS OF
ADAPTATION
A final research topic will be the
development of tools required for the
aforementioned topics. Genomics will
surely play a role in all three of these areas,
as well as in implementation of the results
obtained. Increased characterization
with high-throughput single nucleotide
polymorphism (SNP) assays or genome
sequencing will be necessary for unravel-
ing the physiological basis for adaptation.
Species-wide HapMap studies (e.g.,
Gibbs et al., 2009; Jiang et al., 2014)
and multi-species studies (e.g., Stella,
2014) have represented a valuable first
step in understanding the genome and
its function in adaptation, but must
be expanded to more breeds and geo-
graphical areas and augmented with
more information on production envi-
ronments. Metagenomics can provide
insight regarding the co-adaptation of
AnGR with other organisms in their pro-
duction environments. Genomic selection
has the potential to expedite both pure-
and crossbreeding programmes for adap-
tation, assuming phenotypes are available
(Hayes et al., 2012); programs for perfor-
mance recording in developing countries
are thus needed. Given the importance
of the landscape approach, tools and
methods for improved integration of geo-
graphical information will be critical. The
information gathered in all of these pro-
cesses will be of little value if they are
not properly organized, stored, and dis-
seminated to stakeholders through new
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and improved databases and informa-
tion systems. Finally, cooperative efforts
between all stakeholders will be needed to
achieve the final goal, the optimal utiliza-
tion of the genetic and genomic resources
for the adaptation of livestock to climate
change.
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